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"I ' racin
To slirh. M>t f*^l »» l'*l'>*

Tu we«i>, y«t kuvw not why,

T« tMrt h««r witk kMity*» clMta»

TkM «wl II my >y.

AUTO SraiDEItS AT IT ASAIN

Th* polkM oC tbla tAtr should Uke
drastic BicaBiircB to atop the speeding

autoa that make uur streets avenues

of dancer. Batarday afternoon bovera)

aatos were seen flying «p Second

•treat at a speed that was not far

from thirty nillcH un lumr Biui »mi-

daagaiing all traffic in ttiat thoruugb-

Ch*. If this ]p not stopped at once

It la certain to end in an aootdent

Iflss Frances Tungle, one of Maaon

Monty's progressive teachers was a

business Tlsltor In the elty Saturday

Mr. Albert Caproal and Mr. Justin

MoCarthey, are In Wlnebeater this

waek.

This ishow it Toknow
what itdba, ride inacar t|iBt

has one. Ride inthe country.
' 6aehowit 19 heard halfa mile

or more ahead. Ride in the

city. See how it gets instant

act«acu>a and action always.

Thertisa

KLAXOIM
for every landand$ue ofcar.

KLAXON $»0

KtAXONET
ELAXBT $9

HAND KLAXON . $7 50

KAMD KLAZONBT . $4

$00,000 A Ht iN VSE

1 f'*

Nlike Brown

chungscrape

Twe ilea Infage In Bleedy Battle-

Old Trouble 8ald to Be Caase—Pe<

Uce OfUclals Arrive In lisie te Prc«

Teat Maiier. ^

Saturday evening about a quarter of

ten K. I' K.'lly. section boss OB the

C. A 0.> and Morton Humphrey, a flarm

hand of the oounty. engaged tai a

bloody battle In lOlters saloon. The

battle was a termination ot some

trouble that the men had several

years ago and bad been brewing (or

some time.

Kelly it seems had stepped into tin

saloon to get a glass of beer and meet-

ing Humphrey In the pli|ce one word

followed auotlior until Hun>phrey bit

Kelly in the face with a beer stein.

The police arrived on the scene Just In

time to prevent a pooHlljle murder as

both men were llgbtluK like ttgera

and were doing considerable damage

to each other. Constable Fleming ani\

AlcNamara took Kelly in charge anc

rushed him to Dr. O. A. Taylors of-

nee where first aid was rendered him.

The doctor took Ave 'stltebes In bis

face and neek and a large piece or

flesh was cut entirely out of ^is cheek

He was later removed to tale home In

Beat Thlrfl street. Humphrey wa?

taken in charge by ORloers Stewart

and Fiaer who with Chief Mackey anc

Officer Bloomhuff took him to the of-

fice of Dr. J. H. Samuel where he was

mended and later taken to Jail by

Filer and Stewart. Following are the

stories of both men:
Kelly's story—"I stepped In tli,' sa-

loon to get a glass of beer and met

Humphrey In there. I naked htm if

he was still mad. He said something

and asked me what 1 had my hand in

my pocket (or. I pulled a piece of

money out and said here Is what I

had my hand in my pocket for. He

then hit me in the face with a bee:

glass. 1 grappled with him and threw

him down. We wreetled about until

the polkc canie and took m to the

doctor's office. He had threatened me

last year and oime at me with a knife

and Mr. ix)uls Wolherer stoped bim.

1 doll t know why it hsppened."

Humphrey said—"About four years

ago I bad some trouble with Kell}

and he told me If be ever met me
again he would kill me. I liuve beer.

In Ohio (or three years and Just came

back some time ago. I met Kelly In

Rltel's saloon and spoke tu hini He

commenced to spar with me and as '

have been alek and was weak I did

not like It. He aaked me 1( I was mad
and 1 told him I waa not He said

something and had bis hand in hia

pocket I tbougbt be was going tu

sUb me and I bit ta|m with a beer

glass. We tussled until the police

came and took us away, that's all.

"

The BSB will vnMbtf be gtveii a trial

before Judge Wbltakar today.

SFEGUL NOTICE

nCMTESTMnS
fa the «Nat CeiMaatiaa MUy Bal.

latlB aa« PaMlb Ledger Aale
Contest

Campaiirn headqnartors have been

estahliHhed at Kydei^ Pahit fltenv

Second ntreet, near Market Ntroet, op-

posite Bee Hhe, where the campaign

maaager will be glad te aMst ail can-

dldates rrcehe noniluHtlonN and ^Ive

full InforuatiuB regarding the con-

test te an who ealL Beth city and

rcMintry candidates may make this

their headtiiiurtfrs during the great

auto rontest and the oftiee Will be

open from 8 a. m. till • pi. ak every

day except Snadsys.

White 8«x Bewaed la Biasti Clamc

-Orlmefl Staffs tar

KegularH

FAus wwom yiiMB

Jamee Mark, son of Mr. sad Mra.

Beujaniln S( tmniacher, of West Sec-

ond street, while playing Indla^ wab

running with a Hgbted torch and stub-

bing his toe fell over the bridge span-

ning Olycerlne Hollow and alighted on

a bed of rocka some 16 feet below.

He cut a deep gash In bis bead mblch

rendered him unconsetous for somo

time. Dr. Cooper rendeied quick aid

and dressed his wound after wblcb bi^

was moved to bla heme.

'IheSquanDNlMM"

t^XrUMinON JfAHtX PAHftSi OK
8PKCIAL mm c. *

The Governor of Virginia and part>

who paBS<id through hero on a special

a (ew weeks ago bound (or the Expo-

sltbM and other pobita of InUrest

throuKb the West.passsd through here

Saturday hound (or Blebmond, Va-

Tbs party wblob Is known the Rich-

mond Biwee. report a aplMldkl trip

and are loud la praise Of the expoal

iloii anil everything else that th0f

saw in the glorious West

HAGIBTilATlB CQVWt

Squire Itei W. Dresel fined Robert

watso« Itr^Ml.lPr iwing Orimk.

Mr. W. B. Arnold, o( Dsnvllle. III.,

who has been visiting his sister, Mrs

u R. Valeatlne, left Friday (or Bug-

gies Campgrouads to rMuala lor the

rest of the meeting.

Mrs. Maude Faraswortb and two

oblldrea. Bohert and Annie, of Pas

cagoola, Miss., are visiting her parsats

Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. W. Adair, of

It will be to etrerptodr'a tatereet

to read Bwan's ad. of the Chen-

oweth home In this Issue o( the Led-

Mlss maabeth Potta. o< Fsrta-

mouth. is vialUag Mra, JaaMs Wlae af

this city.

WHITE CLOVER HONEY
Tbie is n«w honey And as fine as you ever

te«Ud.

GSISCLC^ CONRAD, PHONE 43.

The White Sox fell before the Reg
ulars by the score of 6 to 12 In the

1(111. fit game Sunday for Frank "Pat"

Jacobs, formerly o( both teams, who
waa Injured on the railroad soom time

uKo. The all-around playlag 0(

Urim^s for the Reguhirs featured He
led both teanw In the ileld and at

the but. The handsome sum of |6f

was realized and after the game was

presented to Jacobs, Manager Frost of

the White Sox making the preaenta-

tlon. The score:

Innings 1 2 S 4 S • 7 8 9— R H .E

ReguUrs ....600110400—12—»—

2

White 8OZ....S00000000— 0 4 4

Batteries—White Sox: Frost, Mc-

Donald, Rudy, Dresel. Regulars: Ultel,

Dice.

Two base hits—Rudjr, .Myers, Austin,

Griniefl Three base hits—Grimes,

.\ustin, Smart. Struck out—Hy Eltel

7: by Frost 4; by McDonald. 2; b>

Rudy, 1. Hit by pitcher—By Eltel.

Kndy, Dinner; by Frost, Wilson. Pass-

ed bails—Dice, three; Dresel, two

Umpire—Ort. Attendaac*—SOO.

Bl t'ANKEKS CNTKKTAlM WITH
BATHUI« PABtl

The Jolly Bucaneers entertained

Sunday afternotm and evening with a

bathing party. Lunch was served aft-

er which tbe party took a dip in the

Ohio. Those who enJoy<'d the hospit-

ality of the boys were: Misses Nan

nie Teager, Mary Parker, Miss Smith.

o( MUleraburg, Miss May Vance, of

Lexington, Miss Hilda Threlkeld. Mr.

and Mrs. IjOuIb Prichard, of Paris,

Misses Bdlth Dickson, Pattle Qualnt-

anoe, Maude Berry, Bvetyn Smith anO

Frances Gelsel Messrs Emerson ant"

iilrnest Zlegler, Harry Miles, Frank

Hendereon and Mr. HoUaad.

CKUlMliD TO liUrUG8 FEUHY

Sunday a jolly party cruised to

Roudes Ferry where they spent th<

(lay with Messrs Tom Hefferman ami

James Buckley, of this city, who are

there on their vaeatlon. Tbe trip w«b

made In the Helen D.. the trim littl«<

motor boat o( Mr, Frank Burgoyne.

Those who made the trip wore Messrs

Prapk Burgoyne. Aahby Burgoyne. Ed-

ward Archibald, John OoUina, Jamen

Hefferman, John Hefferman. Johi.

Ryan and Bob Shepard, They report

a tae trip.

The following fans motored to

Frankfbrt Sunday to aee the ball game
there between the locals and the teanv

of that city which resulted in (avut

of the latter by the score o( 7 to 2.

Messrs. Thomas Russell, Claude Wat-

kins, Gordon Sulser, Chas. Rosenstein,

Kelly Luman, John McAuUCte, William

Wels, Sam Alper. George -Davia. Geo

Dlener and others.

DBUCK LTONg

Mr. Bryce ^rouii aged «8 years,

died at his realdeaee aear OraaBsburg

Saturiay after a lingering Illness. He

is survived by his wife. Burial today

fkwa the hmt' laterment in the Mt

OUvet'OeaMtary at 1:10 o'elsok.

HftLB OM ftEBIQUa OIAMI

LiMna Holland, aged 18, is in the

county Jail, having beea placed there

Saturday afternoon by Coastoble Ben

Fleming, on a serious charge. £kh*>

threatens to expose several peveons in

tbla Tioiattf,

OFF FOB DBTBOIT

A GREAT REDUCTION
li fiiii im our stick wi find that wi an OVERLOADED, and have dacidid to REDUCE

STICK, and it foas at cost.

MCHiBIT IMK If NirMnN. TIris fNt at )2 PER NUNDitED. All othar yard stack
PUBf rMBOA

. m\ Uss this ippirtHti ti pt what iih wait li MMr art hriiu MtiriM atthi

THE MASON LUMBER COMPANY. LEADERS
MAYSnm, KT.

Sunshine Brand Cakes
and Biscuits

We now hAva the agency for tliis superior line ot cakes
in bulk and paekagaif Ooma in and Itt na ihow yoo tUa new
line.

DINGER BR0S.."'^"p;r3?:'*'"'

CORNER SECOND AND UMESTONE STREETS.

A. A. M'XiAUOHLnr.
PNONE 511^

V. BUAir.

I

I
LATEST STYLE g

! BATHING GAPS AT GOST

1

t^RUBBER GLOVES 35c PAIR*^

J
M.F.WILLIAMS, DRUG STORE

FARMERS NOTICE -For Sale, a Few 5 and 10 Gallon Kegs at 25cI
WESTEIN AND SIHITIIEIN

Lite let This BIstiM Hates Becerd

IB Cealetl

This dlHtrlct of tlie Western and
Southern Life Insurance Companj
made a record for the week ending
July Will when 16 nu n wrote appli

cations for $66.57 In premiums being

an ' average of 3.53 O-IO per man
litis Is the largest result ever accom-

plished in this district. The beat pre-

vious to this time was $.'!(). 20 aKulnsi

050.67 this week and It thhi district

doee not win the penant It will mear.

that the one that docs is going some.

STOiniBB-HOiniCH

Cards have been reeelved by friends

and reiutivt'B in this oitjr aunounelng
the marriage of Miss Marion 8arah

Btouder to Mr. Jamee Lynn Hoeillch,

to take place at (he home of the bride

In Eldred, Florida, on August 3rd.

Miss Stouder Is the accomplished

and attractive daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. Horace O. Stouder, of EJIdred,

Florida, and Mr. Hoefllch Is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Hoellicb ot thl»

city. Mr. Hoefllch wss very pop-

ular here before he moved to Florida

and his many friends wish him and

his bride to be a long, happy and proa-

peroua Ufa.

.Mrs. Nannie C. Wilson and her

charming little granddaughter, Mhw
Martha Lovel are spendtag the waek
in the Queen City.

Miss Marguerite Bramble returned

Saturday from Park's Hill where sho

was attending a school of Methods ic

Sunday Seluxil work

D. HECHINGER & CO.
MAYSVILU'S BIGSEST AND BEST CLOTHING ANPjaiOE STORE

We are oOtetaf wem iiNalal baigalaa lUo week la Mea^ Oiieris, Work Shirts aa« Paali, aai OUl.
dren's Siiitii.

W and 07 Tsn and Black Uanan and Aettieton Oxfords IS, Aj^l . U'i»^^,r . ^ . *

•I aad II Xaa aad iUaek Walk4)vef Oxferds mM. * / f
'

You sll kaew these hraads ef shoes are fuMas ai the besi la the werl4
01.2,-. an«l Cotton Paats IL '. '^,t: ,-!\r

IWi hhski I'snts 01. 2!i,.^LhUs)t •
''*-^*-.

'

The Best Weri Shirt la the World Mk. ]liffer<>nt cuiurs . t • " ^'

Boys* IS Pala Beaeh SaMs mt. ^ '

.lust recpliod a ronsfgnment of Y«>Hii(f Men's and Men's Palm Beach Salts. A bif eheice la Weates
and colors. They are somethlKg out of the ordinary. Uitn't miss sccinir (liem.

D. HECHINGER & CO.
AUTO ACCIDUTT

Saturday afternoon about 3 o'clock

ai, auto owned by Mr. James Nicholss

ran into a horse and buggy in West
Beeond street near tbe Interseotion of

Court ftreet. The auto beitiK on th^-

left hand side ot the street was the

Whole (Bsuse of the accident. Luckll>

tbe ooeupaats of the buggy osoaped
Injury.

Mr. Charlie Short, of New York City,

formerly of this oify, was visiting

friends in this vieinitv Siin(l;i\

POKTKAIT P.IINTEB
Mr. Cornelius Uanklns, of Nashville.

Tenn., one of America's Kreatcat por-
trait painters. Is spenilini; n lew weeks
in Mason county, visiting relatives.

MTblle here he will paint life site por-
traits for several proinlniMit people.

Tills is an e-\cellent chance to have
your portrait painted by an artist

HlaxWorka are famed as he has paint-

ed in the State Capitol at Tennessee
and museums, libraries and rest

deuces. Mason county Is fortunate Ut

bsve such a distinguished gentleman
in tier midst.

B. XAUr. 0. D.

Oradaato OptaaMMal aad Oftieiaa

1^
On account of the Increased de-

maud for bis services will be la his
office in the CKeefe Building two days
each week Monday and Tuesday. All

the latest methods for the examination.

Charges for glasses reasonable.

Evenings 7 tu 0. Fheae Mi.

y><ii<|^ssn »^^se»Mn^seii*4A»es ii<4A>se «i4^»se *s^|W>*t4^i«i|j|^ „ i,<JL.<.V»» »m^^s< hs^^hs «i^se idRlWe i<4l^a* «»4ft*»«n

I
Bargains in Lingerie Dresses

$12.50 Dresses $7.50.

$10.00 Dresses $5.50.

$ 8.50 Dresses $4.98.

$ 7.50 Dresses $3.98.

$6.50 Dresses $3.50.

$5.00 Dressss $2.98.

$4.00 Dresses $2.50.

$2,50 Dresses $1.98.
These pretty dresses have ail the daintiness of higher priced clothes. Cool, soft material in graceful

mtxicU. Tne kind of dresses that mean summer comfort at well as a smart appearance at the least possible

price. Don't wait until the stock is broken in size assortment. Buy today.

You are kindly requested to remember that sale gpods are not charged, altered gratis, exchanged and
sent nor held on approval.

Genuine Leather Handbags
Practical shapes that will stand the hard usage to which shoppini; bags are subjected. Genuine pin

seal and walrus black leather. Handsomely lined. Separate purse and inside compartments. Strongly

riveted fniaes. By a lucky purchase we ire able to offer regular $4 and $5 bags for $2% and $3.

^ 'ei^ .m^ i M ^ii M i^i ns^ n M^>waa<liiaa^ii%<|i n %i|ii ii>%%V ' M ^>>es^»>ei^ m^» iii ^" s

Misses b^iuile and Frances Thouiaa

ot Bsst Seoond street; have returned

home after a pleasant visit with

friends and relatives at Lexington.

1VAJiVS»-Mto« firi. F. OBTIKK.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Mlddlsuuaa. of

this city, were In Flpntagobarg Son-

day vlaltlng friends.

Mr. C. A. Qlascock. of Flemingabunu
was la thta city Sandajr.

Mr. C. K. Uradiey and wUe, o( Au-

gusta, were In this elty Sunday vialt<

lug friends.

County Clerk James Owens was a

busy man Saturday. It was special

- . I registration day and votera to the

Mr. P. B. Kehoe, of Flemlhg eoanty. number of one hundred easM to hie

waa In this city Sunday. olHce and registered.

Meeers. Frank Lyuch, Oliver Green-

lee, Toai nils and George Chllds. left

Sund^ afterQOon for Detroit, .Mich ,

where thfpr wtU be employed in th»

big auto ^0llfm t»< city.

OAM ormvia
1 am deeply grateful and %iab ti.'

thank the Fans, the Pktyers and thot»o

^ho participated in the game of ball

played for my beueflt. i

FHANK M. JAOOBfl.
'

Some New Silk Waists
have just arrived and at a price of $1. They can't stay long.

Come in and examine the quality of these and incidentally look

over some of the Bargains we are showing. We still show a
beautitol lot of $7.96 dresses at $6 and are also selling good Suits

and Ooats lit half price. Did you get a pair of slippers last weekP ^
If not you can get good stylish ones at extremely low prices at

^

The home of Queen Quality Shoes

THE BUTTERICK FASHIONS AND PATTERNS ARE HERE
Mr. William DooMy is in DeKalbi

111., this week.
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THE PUBLIC UEDGER
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Raurad at the M«v»»llle, Ky., ro»ioffiip nceond-claii wail m«tt«r.

lON^-BY MAIL*

OMUVMSMO Sf OAMMIMM,:
watli...^ J*

7\lyaM« to ColUetor at tnd of ifwU

fm

TOO MANY HOLffiATS

iU Life's unending stream flows on and weeks

and years are here and gone, we keep on adding

holidays to turn us from our beaten ways. We
hardly pass the groundhog stage, wliose dope up-

sets the weather sage, till kids and youths and

maidens fair scent new excitement in the air, and

lo the mails are lilled witli junk thaf shows an ar-

row, filiot keipluTik, riglil tluou^'li n l)leeding paper

heart, which rips our leeliugs all apart. From Jan-

tiary twenty-nine until the feast of Valentine it

seems that every other day is something special,

in a way. Ere we strike our wonted stri<le the

woodcbuck takes a peep outside and we must lock

the store or shack and watch hiro till he moseys

hack. Upon the 12th we greet tlie uiorn, remind-

ing us that Abe was born. Let's {)ass tlic 14tli

quickly o'er—1 think we mentioned that before—

and take a little forward peek to wlMt Will eome

another week, when, solemn as a billy goat, with

hatchet pinned upon a eoat, we jro parading down

the streets or hike it home for noonday eats to

stuff the kids with tliat old saw how Oeorgie

squared it with his paw. And so through winter,

8prin>; and fall. I wont attempt to name them all.

About tlie time we settle down some holiday upsets

the town and we who fain would plug away and

earn our little mite per day are forced to stop

and celebrate and some fool thintr eommemorfite.

The stores are slmt. the banks are closed and busi-

ness truly discomposed, the earrier didn't bring

^our mail, you couldn't even get in jail because

the marshal's shed his blue and he is celebrating

too. And still a lot of eiazy jays are yelling for

more holidays, and wiiat is worse we must admit,

they often get away with it. But what's the use

to drift alongf Yon get the burden of my song:

it means that we have liit a pa it we must alter

soon or late or ere a do/en years have tied the cal-

ender will all be red.

An optimist is merely an ex-pessimist with liis

pockets full of money, his digestion in good con-

dition and his wife in the country.

Yon can't always jud?e a man's generosity by

the amount of money that hr <_'ivcs to liis wife.

"We read that one may hypnotize a cobra by

pressing its neck with the fingers. One may aho

hypnotize a rattlesnake by biting its head off.

When the devil is weary he intrpduccs a woman

who is a little lonely to a man who is a little bored,

turns on the moon—and then takes a holiday.

This is the season of the year when the fond pa

rent commences to uiulerstand thfngs and {egret

what he said about the school teaciier.

The eashier of a Buffalo bank went crazy from

counting money, wliieli makes US feel how per-

fectly safe our own mind is.

There may have been no summer in 1816 as a

contemporary says, bat the one for 1916 promises

to make up for it^

Sign of peace { American bankers eommenee to

worry over Enropean credits. •

Those Belgians

\Vlien the Germans finally entend Belgium a

native of Liege nuide iiimself obnoxious IQ one troop

by his constant loud talk about the brave defense.

Finally the commander summoned him.

'•Now you've boaste<l about enough." he said;

"we can't listen to you any longer. I ll give you

your choice: swear sllegiance to the Emperor or be

shot."

('onsi(lei'al)l.v suliilned, the otTcnder pondered.

"Well," he decided, "1 don't want to die, so 1

guess IH swear allegiance.
'
' And he took the oath

.

"All right," said the officer, "now you're one of

us. You can po and come as you like
"

The man walked toward the door and was pa-ss

ing out when suddenly he turned. "Say," he ex-

claimed, "didn't those Belgians give us a hell of a

fightt"—Bverbody's.

HtBit
A club of eccentric young men had for one of

theii- rules that on Tuesriay evenings any man who

asked a f|uestion in the elub-rooms which he t\'as

luiable to answer himself, should pay a line of ten

dollars.

One evening McLoughlin asked the following:

"Why doesn't a gro»md-sr|uirrel leave any dirt

around the top of his hole where he digs it?"

After some deliberation McLoughlin was ealbn

upon to answer his own question. "That's easy,"

said he; "the squirrel starts at the bottom and digs

^ 1^ 4. 4. 4.4 4. 4. 4. 4. .|. 4.

4* iOOD HOtMESSEPINO 4*

a^d^s
^J^^i^

up."

"All very nice," suggested a member, "but how

does he get to the bottom ".
'

'

"W%'11." answered McLoughlin, "that's you

question."

Cool, Ctiy Md Comfortable. Tin lioal Parch Fumifttra.

MdLVm HUMPHREYS & KNOX,
Furniture Dealers, Funeral Directors and Embalmers. Phono 250.

SHOES
WHY KOT HATI A KICE PAIR OF PALM HEWE, 01 WHITE

SHOKSr TO WKAR WITH THAT I'ALM HKACH «riTf

n£ A|l£ SHOWING A MCE LI.>£ OV WUIIM SHOEH AMD WE
THINK Wl CAH PLBASI THB HOST PARTI^ViAl HUtSSER

WITHltaH.
OUR UyE OF fROSSETT A>U HTi;iSO\ OVKOHOS AKK

{STILL OF THE Hl(>iH.(;LAM8 VAKIEXY. IK 101 ARE A PERSON

'hITFFEMINCI with TENDIB feet a pair op ODB CBOttlTTS

OR STETSOlfS WILL BE A TREAT TO VOL
WHT ARE THET 80 EA8¥ ON (NE N FEETI

< BSpAVSi; THBI ABB IHOUOUUULX LASHED AND MADE

I
E

I

STAN OP Olio, OiTT or TOUDO, I

LUOASCOOMTT. I

rnnk J.Oh«D«]rm»keioktb that ko UMnior
pftrtoarot IbcOrmof r.l. Chenay * Oo.rflolat

bntlDaiilB tho oltvot Tolado.oouBtjrkiM] »\tM
•forMatd.»Bdtk«ti»ld •rnwUi pajrtba tun of

ONE HUKDRBD DObLABS fotaMb tmi^rny
ourofOfttarrbthatoftoaot bo onrod bjrtbaoaaof

aoU'ia|UnhOoN. rSAlIK J.OHENGT.
Swori 10 bofoct ao sobaaftbod to mjor*

MBoetbl«SUitey«f DoooBbor.A. 0..tM
(Smih a. W. Otutoa,

Hotuj Pnbila.

HoU'iOotanbCanU tokOBUtormallyoaaMto
diNcUyoB Iho blood oaS atMow oarfaaot of tbi

lyttaa. SaadfortaattaMlalarwa.
r. J. OHBMKT a 00..TaM«.O.

Soldby all OraagUts.TM.
TakaKall'afMUlvPUUroMeatNsaMaa

.

jonr w. fosns.

OlBee Pkose IT. Heae Pkos* 06

17 E. Second St., Ifayivllle, Ky.

DB. S. Y. HZOKS

OBTBOPATH

HOUH^:80i Uj 1:S0; i

216V8 Court Street Fbon* 104

GOUOHLm A COMPANY
UYHBT. FBBD AMD

Ondattsksn^ AntomobUaa,

rsKBre,

1BI6HT.

WHY NOT TItY A I'AIRT

J. WESLEY LEE
**The Good Clothes Man**

, CBwiTOllJW
"

|i As Comfortable As tho Weather Permits

Poor advice you say.

Then help the weather bv using heat preven-
^vea^ We'can supply you with mort avarything

in 6w9MiiCcomforta<

PiGfiB'$ DfiWi STORE, 22 West Secoiil Streit.

MUMKTIIK

1

Ml

L H Louisvillt &Ndshville

Mahofraiiy and Rofi4>Ho<)d

The beauty of maboKfuiy and roae-

wood lies in the rich bolor and fine

grain of the woods and thia la not

eobanoed by carvlnc or by elaborate

deoorations. Therefore beauty of out-

line and perfection of flniah ia tbe re-

sult turnltvre manafsoturtrs strive

for when working In these materials.

Rosewood ia ffom a tree called by

Weat Indiana, Amyria; it does not at-

tain the great aize of the mahogany
and its oolor Is not red buts dark,

richly Tstned brown.

To keep fumttore nmde from these

woods in condition It Is suffloient to

rub them gently with s soft oloth

when thfy nood dusting.

The beauty of theae wonderful woods

in their hardness whleh SMkes them
so (liirnhlp. Natiirnlly n hard wood,

titey are especially seasoned before

they are used sad sobbs factories keep

choice pipcps of them for yeara in the

process of seasoning. If a rosewood

or mahogany piece becomes scratched,

acorcbed or defaced, it can be restored

by a cabinet maker to Its originai

beauty. This is not always the case

with veneered furniture. Dampneaa,

heat or nnch Jarrlftg will often raise

tiio vonoer sBd lt° oanaot alwajrs be

replaced.

A delicate Colonial tllt-Uble of ross-

wood veneer was used for servlnR tea

upon until the veneer commenced to

blister and PML It was sent to a

furniture restore ahop. Week after

week went by but it waa not returned

and the owner called on the workman
who ahowed her the prooesa of resto-

ration and aaid he had been compelled

Id wait iiiilil al)Ii' to niatcli tlic ancient

wood. He had matched it in the case

of an old molodlan. a beauty In Itaelf.

and waK painstakinKly romovliiK tlx-

veneer from the old piece and trans-

ferriac It to the othsr. This explains,

in part, why It la so expensive to have

old treasures renewed by protesaion-

als.

If you admire mahogany and rose-

wood pieces aa they so well deserve,

and have somp of this furnituri> to r<>-

atore, a very good way to do this is to

tollow the example of the Bhaekletoaa;

thpy cmiiloynl tlic most ozpart work-

man they could bear <rf to restore and

polish some of their "finds" snd then

they stayed by ths workman and took

notes with eyes aad oara and after a

few days they were able to do the

work themselves.

No. 7 departs SiU s. au, dail/ as-
i-ent Suodajr.

N'o^ 11 departs 8 a. m., Sunday only.

No. 9 doparta 1:0S p. m., daily ex
•'ept Sunday.

No. 5 deparU 3:40 p. in., dailjr.

No. 10 arrives SlM S. dally ei-

".'«1>I Sunday.
No. 0 arrives 2:03 p. m., daily.
No. 8 arrive* 8:30 p. m., daily ex-

tejit Huiiduy.

No. 14 arrivoa 11:20 p. m., Sunday
only.

TloM-tsble effsctive Sunday, May 0

Bsbfisl fts ekange without notice.

H. 1b. BLLia, Agaat

Chesapeake & Ohio Ky.
Oiimn ptM u asaase titimk mflm

Sckodoie effeetiva January 8, ISlf,

Trains Leave MaygrtUe, Xy.
WB3TWABD—
«:4S a. m., 8:16 p. m., dail/,

S:30 a. SiM a. at., wesk-daja lo

caL
0:00 p. m. daily IseaL

KA8TWA£]>—
1:40 > SI,, 10:44 p. a., dally.

8:tf a. a. <aUv leeai.

8:90 p. 8t89jk n^waahidays loasL

V. W. WtBOtl^ ifsaSi

HEAT AND DAIRY PROOrCTS IK
AHEBICAN TBAPB, lfl4*llb

WasliinRton. D (" Imports of moat

and dairy products feito tlie United

States in the ten months preceding

May 1 last, were three times the

value of those for a lilce period two

years ago and seven times those of

the entire Asoal year 1906. This move
ment, according to the records of the

Hureuu of Foreign and Domestic Ck>m-

n>erce. Department of Commerce, first

aaoamed lairs* proporthms In tha fit

cal year 1914, following the transfer

ot meats to the free Hat. Very re-

cent months, however, have rovorsed

the upward trend, since February,

.^tarch and April show much smaller

Imports than In those months uf lust

year or when compared with earlier

montha of the eurreat fiscal year.

In the ton months (MidiiiK with

April imports of meat and dairy pro-

ducU aigretated SI nllllon dollars in

value, meals representing two-thJrds

of the total. In 1913-14 the same

months gave a total of 28 million and

iii 1912-13. 12 million dollars. Prior

to 1910 the total never reached 10

million dollars, having been five and a

quarter miillon in 1906 and 2 million

in 18M.
Our Imports of meats are mainly

supplied by Argentina. Ten months

of ths enrrant fiscal year brought 112

million pounds of fresh beef and veal

from Argentina, and from 10 million

It \:\ million pounds each from C&-

uada, Uruguay. Australia and the

ITnlted Kingdom.
The Cnlted States still exports far

more meats than it imporU, for al-

thooch thsro have bean raoord4>rsak-

ing arrivals In the laat two yssss. «x-

ports have been even larger. Re-

turns for ten months indicate that the

alue of meat and dairy products ex-

ported tbia year will onoa more at-

Uin the 200 million dollar level that

marked t)ie decade prior to 1909.

A^ady of the oAelal flguNS Shows

that while the Imports have conaist-

ed chiefly of beef and mutton in the

primary stages of preperatlon, the ex-

ports have included considerable

quantities ot bacon, hams, lard, can-

ned and preserved meats, and other

meat prodoeta In a more or less ad-

vanced state.

In fresh beef there Is now a large

movement both Into and out of the

country. Tha lari* outward move-

ment, however. Is a development of

recent months. Over 88 million

pounda of fresh beef were exported

In April and more than 100 million

pounda In the period from August 1.

1914. when the European war began,

t9 the end of April. 1916; while the

asgraiat* for tha three-year period

ending .))in*> SO, 1914. WhS only 29

wilUou pounds.

it Is also apparent that the United

Stalsa piys less tor the meats which

It Mrs than it receives tot those it

sella. In April wa imported 8 and a

half laUlUMi poaada ot freah beef

valued at 9 8-4 cents per pound f. o.

b. oonatrles of origin, ta the same

month we exported 881-t million

pounds valued at 14 cents per pound

at the domestic ports of shipment. For

the ten months ending with April,

1916, the imports aad exports were

166 million and 102 million pounds, re-

spectively, valued at 91-4 cents per

pound for the imports aad II 1-8 cents

per pound for the exports.

She can keep wltbln the allowance

her husbsnd glvss hsr If shs ean have

a sikaifO joaoant at a dry goods store.

ABl TOra KIBiriTB WBUt

Maay Misysvlils Psapls laaw tha Ib<

partaacs of Hestthy IMaays

The kidiifyH liltfr tlif blood.

They work night and day.

Well kidneys remove Impurities.

Weak kldnays allow Impurltiss to

multiply.

No kidney 111 should be neglected.

There Ih possible danger in delay.

If you have backache or urinary

troubles,

If you are nervous, disiy or worn
out,

PcKln treatlnn your ki<liM>ys at once;

Use a proven kidney remedy.

None endomed Ilk* Doaa's Kidney

Pills.

Recommended by thousands.

Proved by Mayavlll* tastUnony.

Laag Stavens, Maysvllla, says: "My
kidneys were out of order and I had

backache, which extended Into my
kidneys. The kldB*y action was ir-

regular. Doan's Kidney Pllla had

iM'pn uaad In niy family, so 1 u.tvc

them a trial. They helped me great-

ly."

rriro noc. at all dealers. Don't

almply ask for a kidnoy remedy—Rct

Doan's Kidney PIHh— iIh> same that

Mr. Stevens had. Fostcr-Milburn Co.,

Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

For RcprtifBUtiyf
We are authorised to announce

Stanley F. Reed, of Maysvill*. as a
candidate for RepresentaMv* of Ma-
son county In tbe next General As-
sembly of Kentucky, subject to the
action of tha Demooratio voters at tbe
Primary eloctloa t* b* t*M Aofuat
7, 1916.

We are authorized to announce Mr.

Pat O'Neal, of MayavlUe, aa a candi-

date for Representative of liaaon

County in the next General Aasembly
of Kentucky, subject to tiie action of

the Democratic voters at the Primary
elactlflo, to ba haU Angost T. 1818.

for Blate Ssaalor
We are authorised to anaonnee Dr

0. H. Fults of Vaneebarg s« a eandi

4ate for State Senator from this, the

Titirty-first District, composed of Ma
son and LewiK counties, subject to tbe

sctiou of tbe Republican party as ex
pressed at the State Primary election

u> be held August 7, 1915. Your vote

is Uadly ssUeited.

We are authorized to snnouoce
Rt>bert M. Bruce, a farmer, of St. Paul,

Lewis county, Keutui'lty, as a csudi

dsto for iiftute Senator in the Thirty

first District, couipuHed uf Mason aad
Iiewia counties, subject to tlie decisior

of tbe Republican primary, August 7,

L'JIS. Your support is raspeetfnliy so

netted.

Saturday, July 24, the N. Y. Store Will Have Another

Come early. Plenty of poHte clerks to wait <m you.

15 GREAT SPECIALS
Best Apron Gingliani 5c.

Hope Lonsdale .Sc yard.
Good <|u:ilit\ Ladies' Wai.sts 2^c.

Great lot Sample Waists 50c; real bargains.
Finest Silk and Voile Waists, $2 quality, ^1.19.
^2.50 Waist.s (;Sc.

$1 Wash Skirts dye.

Best fiuality Piqtie and Gaberdine Sk(^ $1.
Ladies' 50c Muslin Underwear 250. <

1

Ladies' $1 Oowns 50c.

Lot Ladies' fine Trimmed Hats 50C.
Children's fine Dresses 49c.
All Ladies' Dress Skirts 33 per cent o£F regular price.
Ladies* Silk fTose, fine (inality. 25c.

Ladies' and Children's I'arasols, 25c and S'"^'. Half price.

• Room-size Rugs, Carjiets and Mattings all rediu ed. Now
is the time to btiy.

NEW YORK STORE,
PHONB 671=

S. STRAUS
Propflotor*

GATES FOLDING STOVE
Wben yon start od an antomoblla trip, camping party or for a long

rrulao on the river, be sure you are equfppod with one of these handy and
useful little folding atovea on which you can cook anything that can be

cooked at homsi Whao not In tiaa yon oan fold It Into a saaall, compact
box.

DE NUZIE
ItAYSVILLE'S POPUUR BOOK STORE

229 MARKET STREET
We pr 11 i-ictorial U( view Pattams here In our store.

MeAtfe €nme S. n. .VclPotreH i.i'.iUthynmm 500 M ANCHOR BRAND RED CEDAR SHINGLES
And they are not made from snags and stumps

LIMESTONE LUMBER CO.

For Oironit Oonrt Olerk
We sre snthorized to announce C

Calvert Barly as a candidate for thi^

Uemoeratie nomination for Cireuil

Court Clerk, sabjeot to the sotion of

the Demoeratis Prisary, Satarday
Aogast 7, IBMw

Wa are autkerlsed to aaaoaaee
James B. Key- aa a eaadldata far la

cJaetlaa ta taa oMee of Olarb af tke

Masoa Clrealt Gaart, sabjeet ta tka pe

tion of tbe Demaeratle partj^ at u«
Primary election to be held oa tka

'

Saturday in August, li»lS.

We are authorised to aaaoaaea
ael N. True of Dover, as a eaodidatr
for the olBee of Mason Cireult Court

Cleik, subject to the action of tbe De
moeratie party, at the Primary else

tloB. AMgBat-7.

County Attorney
We are authorized lu uuuounce W.

H. Rees. of Mayaville. as a candidate

for County Attorney, subject to the

action ot tbe Oamocratle Totars at the

primary alsetloS lO bs AlMmt 7.

1918.

Commoawealth Attorney
We are authorised to annoaaea M.

J. Henneaaay, ot Bracken county,
Kentucky. eaadMato tor Democratic
nomination Commonwealth Attorney,

Nlnetaenth Judicial District, subject

to action ot prfaaary olaetloa. Au-
anst 7. l»16. Yo«r support reapsct-

tmVtf soMolted.

I Celery Plants
|

S GOLDEN SELF BLANCHING, WHITE PLUME, i
GOLDEN HEART and the NEW PARIS GOLDEN. :
All the above varieties are good ones and

do not require a great amount of hillim up

tohlilcb tben. Nici. straif wiU soaniii

8 plants, 30c perM
! C. p. DI£T£R[CH 4 BRO.

PHONE 17)2

CntREWT ITEX8

Nerer esll any man a liar to his

foctli unlosa thry art- faltic

The peak of Teneritt throws s 60<

mile shsdew across the water.

Soraetlmes a man's frloiuls think of

him as enemies speak of him.

Sugar la now being used to iaerease

Hit> ndlipsivc power of mortar.

lu Fiji tbe uative women cover their

facea with rad aad white stripes si an

ornament.

middlehan transfer co.
XBANSFBB AND aSNUAIi

Wa SMka a ipseialty of Lir^e contracts.

Oflsa aad barn £att Front Street.

FINE HOME FOR SALE

\\v lia\e for sale (h«- Iiomm- of (lie

late TboBuis J. Chenoweth lueated on

Bast ftaaaad street la SIxtk Ward.
This Is an elffht-rooni, tno-story,

frame bouiif^ modern throughout;

large lot wHU fraataga af M laat an
Second street, runntng bark te law

water mark on the river. This hoaie

is lorated in one of the best neigh*

borhoods la oar city aad Is desirable

froai every staadpohit. We ask yaa

(< kindl) inu'stkate this home, as wr

consider It a great bargain at tbe

prfes

For Oircuit Judge
W« are aatborised to announce C. D.

Newell as a saadidata for re^eetion
to the ottee of Olnali Jadga far Ma-
son, Fiaaiiaf: aai Biasksa saanties.

subject to taa assiaa af tha Oasioeratie

party at the psiaMry elaetlaa ta b«

iicid OB the first SaturdSiy ia Aagast,
1818.

For 8tat« Traaiwr
We are authorial ta saaoaBsa Dr

R. L. Moore of Mariaa, as • saadida4t
for 8UU Treasurer of Ksataeky, ai

tbe PrimarT eleetioa, AscnsS 7, 181S,

subject to the aetloa of tke BepabUaas
voters. Your sappart Is SMSi is^sst
fully seUelted.

For Appelata Judft
We sr* authorised to aaaoaaea Eon

Krnest d. Clarke of Pendleton eonaty,

a« a easdidate for Judge of the Ceort
of Appeals from thU dialrict, subject to

tb» Kctu'u of ihe Domocrstio voters si

t(io t^Uts i'riiuary eleetioa, Aagust 7,

191^ .

For Railroad Oommissionar
We sro suthoriKed to ssnoaace H

ilreoa Uarrelt of Winchsster, sa a can
didttt* for Kitilroad ComaiiMiouor in

IhiR, tbo Third DUtrlct, ubject to tsa

setioD of the Bepabll^sn party, at gen
oral PdMSV lIsSHsa.

Bstarday, Auff«a«

Better See Simpson THOSs l. ewan & co.,

In Maysville Eveiy Day

No Drugs, No Bargains, No
Peddling.

Peddler's Glasses 50c Pair.

FurSMrs A Traden Ba^lt Milttaft

Hayivills, 1^.

B14L ESTATK——AND
LOAH AQBNT

Fans! Fans! Fans!
Wc have prepared for this warm

weather for you by buying a complete

atock of Fans and can aupply your needs

in a fan oF any kind or size. Besides ail

sizes of desk and bracket fans in both

stationary and alternating. We can also

supply ceiling, table and exhaust fans.

' Call us for your requirements.

ELECTRIC SHOP
G. A. HILL & BRO , Proprietors.

105 West Second Street. Phone 551.
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IT IS UP TO YOU
We Are Ready Now. ^Are You? First Carloid of That Famous Never Faillnf

JEFFERSON'' CPUSffED WffEj^T FLOUR
IT IS FINE AS SILK. Made out of the CHOICEST WHEAT. The "JEFFERSON" has won its favor

through its flavor, i Every barrel guaranteed not only GOOD but the Knest made. We can also book your order
for September and October delivery. The price has been REDUCED. It is at a bargain now.

»•»>--

\ niiMi w\fr rpnll/ps wiMit fool

ItieNN lie iiMH until alter he knlMl •

iMM* AMoriliw to hi* twa plaai.

OIL-MIXED CONCRETE

FNBMP-PMNIHlie

Exp«rlMeat« ! the DepartBeBt of Ag-

rtriiHiirp DcinnnNtrate ltd Tslm
III Many kliiil<< of Riilhltnfs

Waahiuctou—Alter extensive lab-

oratory and aerrteo testa the Depart-

ment of Aiirirulture has secured re-

sults which ap|)«'ur to establish dcfl-

altely the value of oil-mixed concrete

for damp-pttMt conatraothm. De-

tailed remits of these teats, wtatcn

wore carried on in coiintTtioii with

the work of the Office of Public

Roads are contained In the new bulle-

tin. No. 230. of thi> Popartmont, en-

titled "Oil-Mixed Tortliind Cement

Concrete." Briefly suniinarized, the

conclusions to be drawn from them

are that the admixture of certain

mineral oils in small proportions, not

to exceed 10 per cent of cement used,

does not lessen the tensile strength

of mortar- that the deereape In the

comparative strenmh of mortar and

concrete is not serious; that concrete

mixed with oil takes much longer to

set hard, perhaps twice as long, but

that the incr.-ase in strenfjth Is nearly

as rapid in the oil-mixed material as

In the plain concrete. The use of oil

does not malte the concrete impervious

to heavy water pressure, but it does

make it piactioally non-absorbent un-

der low heads.

The value of oil-mixed concrete Is

Biiid to he particularly Rreat In the

coQStruction of basement floors and

wails, watering trooclia, cisters, bams,

Bilos and in all parte of concrete con-

struction that are to be made damp-

proof.

The oU should in no case exceed 10

per cent of the weight of the cement

and for the most part, 5 per cent is

all that is necessary. Since a l)aK of

cement weighs 94 pounds, 4.7 pounds

of oil. or about 2^ quarts, should be

adili'd for each bag of cement used in

the mixture. The sand and cement

should be first mixed with the proper

amount of water Into a stilt mortar, to

which Ib added the correct amount of

oil. and the whole maus again thor-

oughly mixed until all traces of oil

have disappeared. Particular care

should be taken to insure that the

oil is thorouulily liicoroprated in tlie

mixture and the time of mixing

should be practically denble that when

oil is not used. For ih n ;iSon a con-

tinuous mixer sbouid not Oe used In

oil-cemeDt-conoroto work, as it is dif-

ficult with this type of machine to

Increase the time of mixing suffl-

eiently.

The kind of oil is also iuportan-

and the following technical speciflca-

tlons are suggested in the bulletin in

order to prevent the use of certain

oila which might tend to impair the

strength of the mortar or the con-

orete.

1. The oil shall he a fluid pel i-olt iiin

product and shall conUiu no adiuU-

ture of Catty or Tegetablo oila.

It shall have a spoctflc gravity

uot Krealer than O.iMF) at a tempera-

ture of 25 degrees ('.

3. It shaU allow a flash ot not less

UMHhjt a Family

TlIIScoiisiini|itlveKirl lived In a ttttla

house with her parents voA four

brothers and a sister. When tbe
visiting nurse of the city called upon
her she found the wboio family in dan-

ger of contracting tabSMataSls from
tke young woman thrtMgb Ignorance
of the proi>er metbodit of earlu£ for the

patient. The uurxu tiisrrucieil thu

meml>ers of the family ulKiut the iirep-

aratiun of the cirl H food and tlM care
of her room, hu as to giv* her every

cbanos for life. Moat important o< ad,

the nana showed how the dissasi

tai)ercaioali to spread from one per-

eoii to another through tbe spit aud
SPVay from ^ aaoitth ot a conmmp
tire. They wrae tacagfA that aU of tlH>

expectorattom Aoald b« cnuvbt In pa

per boxes or napkins and burned.

Those Instmctions practically Insure

the lives ot the other mombera of the
family.

than 150 degrees C. by the closed-

cup method.

4. When 240 degrees (' . of the oil

is heated in an ICngler viscosimeter to

50 degrees C, and maintaiucd at that

temperature for at leaat three minutes,

the first 100 cc. which lows out shall

show a spi'citic viscosity of not less

tliau 15 uor more tiiau 30.

6. When 1 part of the oil is shaken
up with 2 parts of hunilredth normal

caustic suda. there sliall be no emulsi-

flcation, and upon allowing the mtx-

tura to remain aulet. the two com-
ponents shall rapidly separate in dis-

tinct layers.

For practical use the addition of

oil will be found particularly oaefui

in the construction of hasement

floors and walls. Many of these now

in existence are continually damp and

such a ooodition may be remedied by

the application of an oil-mixed nlortar

coal to the old surface A mortar com-

posed of one part of cement and two

parts sand and containing 6 per cent

of oil should be sufBciently non-ab-

sorbent for this purpose.

Watering troughs and cistoriis made
ot oil-mixed concrete sbouid also

prove of considerable practical value

in the COUH<'i'\ :it ion of water. In the

constmotion of ^ barns, where oil-mixed

concrete Is vised, the Interior will be

noticeably drier than when ordinary

concrete is used. Owing to tlieir nIup-

ability, cleanliness and resistaixf to

lire, concrete barus are becoming

more and more popular, but they suf-

fer frou) the dliAudvanlage that during

a long beating raiu the side wails

are inclined to absorb moisture, whicli

ultimately penetrates into the Interior.

Tbe addition of oil to the extent of 5

per cent of the weight of cement in

the .coacrate used in tbe side walls

obviates this objection. Barn floors

can also he ( (iii.si rucled in the same
way with advantage. A damp-proof

floor is warmfr because of the lack

of evaporation from Its surtMe, and
it is also more sanitary thaa an or-

dinary concrete floor becaiUNi Its

!
non-abaorbent character.

There are, of course, any number ot

other types of hnlldlngB and structures

of all sorts in whieh oll-mlxed con-

crete may bo used advantageously, or,

if this Is not necessary, a coat of oil-

mixed mortar may be applied effect-

j

ively.

I

Attention is called, however, to the

I fact that extrame care in proportion-

iliikT, mixing and placing the concrete

is absolutely necessary if the addi-

tion of any water-prooflng agent is

to be of value. The process of mixing

oil with concrete has been covered by

a public patent so that any one Is at

liberty to use it. The methods of

using this material are discussed more

full7 in the buUeUn already Issued.

COmiCRCIAI OBADUrO OF COBKi

tirades Flxe4 By the Secretary of If*

ricattara Widely Aloptel.

Washington, D. O.—The grades for

commercial corn which were promul-

gated by the Secretary of Agriculture

on January %, 1914, and which went

into effect on July 1, 1S14, have been

g*>nerally adopted throughout the corn

belt and In the cities In that part of

the I nited SUtes and at the Gulf ports

but are not In use in the cities along

ltlic> Athintic sealioard The grades In-

clude the classincation ot white, yel-

low and mixed corn into six grades

and "sample" and have been recog-

nized by the Grain Dealera' National

Association, the state associations af-

filiated with this organization, the

sute grain Inspection department of

Washington. .Minnesota, Illinois. Mis-

souri, Kansas, Oklahoma and the De-

partment of Commerce and Industries

of the state of South Carolina.

In order that the producers, dealers

and consumers throughout the I'nited

SUtes may more fully understand the

correct Interpretation of the govern-

ment corn grades, somewhat detail-

ed explanations are given In the new

bulletin of the United SUtes Depart-

ment of Agriculture, No. 1«8. "Grades

for t ommeicial Corn." The classiflca-

tion which was made by the secretary

and became effecUve July 1. 1914. di-

vided commercial corn Into six elaas-

(S and "sample," the classification be-

ing baaed on the moisture content of

the oora, the color, the amount of

daniage, foreinn material and cracked

corn. It also included eleven general

rulea tot making this classincation.

Necessarily even with the deflnlte

limits for the more important factors,

points will arise on which the best ex-

perU may differ. For this reason, the

bnlletin gives somewhat In detoil

methods of securing a representative

sample from bulk corn, mixing sam-

ples tor deUlled analyses. th<> size of

samples, sieves for screening, moist-

ure tests, determining the amount of

damage of corn, foreign material and

cracked corn. It also Includes a color

plate which repreoenta. as nearly as

possible, the various typos of kernels

from the standpoint of color. This

bulletin may be had free upon api«ii-

catlon to the United SUtes Department

of Agriculture, Washington, D. C, as

long aa the supply lasts.

Before the day of steel for writing

purposes, England was Importing 25,-

0(10,000 quills each year for pt'"*

During the last year 140 creamtlons

took plaoo In ngtauid. as against I6S

for the prevlotti year.

British imports of fruit amount to

more than $60,000,000 annually.

"Quality Food for Quality Folks"

THE quality folks can't get a daintier

or more delicious breakfast dish

than Post Toasties; and yet

they're so economical that everyone

can enjoy them.

Post Toasties
—the Superior Corn Flakes, are made

of the best of selected Indian Cornj

cooked, daintily seasoned, rolled into

thin bits and toastec) to a a delicate

golden-brown.

These crisp, delightful flakes come

in FRE8N-9iALEP packages, all ready

to serve—just sdd milk or oresm^ and

sugar, or any kind of fruit.

Post Toasties are Mighty Good!
Sold by Grocers everywhere.
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Anthony Kialner and the KIre Knglne

I p to tlie beginning of the sixteenth

century tiie only means for fighting

fire was the use of buckeU, and nat-

urally the destruction waa inrariably

great. The earliest mention of any

description of lira engine with whici)

wc ara at present acquainted, oc-

curs In the building account of the

city of Augsburg, in Germany, in the

year 1614. They were made by An-

thony niatner, a goldsmith, of Prled-

burg. They were known as water

syringes and in many respects had

the appearance of a huge syringe,

which was so placed in a cart of water

that had to be supplied by buckets

that it was able to throw a stream of

water to the height of ten feet or

mori".

There was very little Improvement

in the Blatner method for a hundred

yetirs, or until 1R.^", when a more elah-

traie engine was constructed by John

Ilautsch, of Nuremburg, whieh was
iiiounled on a Kl(>dKe ten feet long by

four feet broad, ulilch was drawn
*>y two horses. This machine was
vorked by twenty-eight men and is

said to have been able to throw a Jet

f water one inch in diameter to the

height of eighty feet.

It was not until toward the closo

f the sixteenth century that the hand

Ktiuirt was introduced into England,

and they were extensively used In the

Sreat London tire in lt16<i. Hoon after

the commencement of thu seventeenth

century tbe Londonera perceived the

r»inv(>nlence that would arise from

these 8(|ulri8 to a movable cistern, and

apniying their power through the

t'let^na ot a lever, and the flrst engine

thus obUined waa considered a great

meclianlcal achievement.

That 4hese engines wera but Im-

rfeetly constructed, and deficient In

htttngth, we learn from a recorded

ircumsUnce, that three of them

\ hich were taken to extinguish a large

conflagration on Ix)ndon bridge in

lu;';; and were then considered "such

rxotLllent things, that nothing that wa.-^

ever devised could do so much good,

yet none of these did prosper, for

I bey were ail broken,"

Toward the cloae of the seventeenth

century M. Duperrlerv In Prance;

l.'Uiiold. In (ierm.iiiv, and Newsham,
II I'^ngland, Introduced almost con-

temporaneously flre engines of a very

improved description, which soon came

into general and extensive use. The

moat novel and important features of

these engines consisted In tbe employ-

nent of an air chamber, which ren-

dered the stream of water continuous

and uniform, together with the equal-

ly important and valuable addition o:

the flexible leathern hose, of any re-

uuislte length, invented by the broth-

era Jan and Van 40 |le|<ia, and flrst

tried by them at .Vmsterdam in 1872.

These nuichines enable the stream

of water to bo conveyed a considerable

distance from the engine and directed

upon the flames with the greatest pre-

cision aud eftsct. In the eugines of

L,eupold, Duperrier and som^ PVUers

one working cylinder only w«a sm-

ploy(xl with an ^Ir veasel. ThetS mi^-

chluea very much reaembied the com-

mon garden engine of the present day

.N'ewsbam used two cylinders and,

while various convenient alterations

and Improvements have beei^ ui^dt; In

the deUils of this eiVKU\«t tbe char-

acter and mo<le of construction adopt-

ed by Newsham were ufii'd up to the

time tbe present style of steam engine

was iatrodneed.

The tirst practical steam engine was

iMUde by John Br(^U«w«U« ^.tffHiH 1829,

but, thougb U pfpv«d uaeful In various

lirep in l.iondon for several years after

tiiat dttte, it wfts objected to by tlie

men of the flre brigade an4 |U use

waa abandoned. A i^etveratlon later,

hoMfever, steam (\re engines began to

como into voMue

At flrst tb«se engines wera drawn by

horses to the scene of the flra sad it

li> only wiiliin the past ten years thai

the motor-propelled (ire engine has

come into use- Ihpoh ei\glnes have the

H(l\Riit^Ke that they call reach a tire

muc^ uiurv rapidly than the horse-

drawn veblola. The present Vnotor en-

gines are made with a capacity to de-

liver 1,000 gallons of water a min-

ute, or ewn moi • ' I ' iiiatoan

deal with 4U0 or oUU i^hUuus m minute

are probably (hose inoet commonly
UHi'd

|Q within a bait century ago vol-

unteer are departmeats were depend-

ed u|)on for proli^etion, hut In 1865

I

HiaiAT BBrrAiir."

Washington, D. C— survey of the

coast geography of tho British Isles

shows some things of tremendous in-

terast when considered with reference

to the blockade undertaken by the Ger-
mans, the flrat aerloua blockade ever

attempted against the United IKng-
dom," begins a bulletin Just Issued by
the National Ueograpblc Society,

which sketches a few ot^the difficul-

ties in the way of malnUining an ef-

fective blockade of the many-harbor-
ed, sea-encircled nation. The bulletin

continues:

"Great BriUin Is a land ot harbors

and highly developed ports. Its for-

eign commerce clears from more than

120 seaports, that ara situated upon
every soa washing the Islands. To
shut off English commerce with other

lands would require an almost impos-

sible eea-strangtb. Moreover, besides

its wealth of widely scattered har-

bors, the United Kingdom has a par-

ticularly Irragular coastline, which

would serve to greatly naltlply the

labors of a blockader.

"Broken by rocky headlands, bays

and deeply penetrating inlets of the

sea, the English coastline alone

stretches for a distance of 2,350 miles.

To the south, upon the Rnglis channel,

lies the great aeaporu of Plymouth,

Southampton, Portsmoath, Brighton

and Dover; to the east, toward thu

North sea, are the ports of London,

Harwich, Great Yarmouth, Hull and

Newcastle, and to the west toward the

Atlantic and the Irish sea, are Bristol,

('arditf ami Liverpool. Hundreds of

smaller poru are sprinkled in between

these grant harbors of world-fame.

"Of these English ports, Liverpool is

said to have the best developed harbor

In the world: more coal is shipped

from Cardiff than from any otber sea-

port ; Grimsby Is the Ashing capital

of the world, and lx)ndon is more inti-

mately connected with the ports on

every sea than any other harbor. Eng-

land Ims expended with freehanded

foresight in the improvement of her

seaports, aad so the war flnds her

with adequate harbor facllitiea upon

every hand, with dry docks and ship-

yards In every more important har-

bor, with equipment to carry on a

great fOraign trade from mora than

1011 (liffcrcni points.

"Scotland is a still more butlling

problem to an intending blockader.

Probably lU moat striking feature is

the irregularity of Its coastline, and

iU coast u|M)n the east is shielded by

an intricate mass o( boM. rocky Is-

lands. ThoHlh mtKh smaller' In area

than RnKlsnd. Scotland has a coast-

line of 2,300 miles, or one mile of

coast to every thirteen square miles

of area. Leith, Dundee and Aberdeen

are important ports upon the North

sea In the east; luvi'rnesjs stands if^

shipping to the north, and Glasgow,

with IU tamona ahlpbvlMtag works

and vaat loratgn trade, lies toward the

.North channell and the open Atlantic.

Pew placea In Bootland lie more than

forty miles from the sea and smaller

ports dot the entira coastline.

"Ireland's greatest port*, Belfast

and Dublin, are situated upon her

east coast on the Iresh sea. Tbe rest-

less l)reakiu!; i)f a roii>:h Atlantic over

the rocky needles of her western coaat

FARMER'S WIFE

TOO ILLTO WORK

A Weak, Nervous Sufferer

Reatored to Health by Ly-

dk £. Pinkham'a Veg-

Oldbia Compound.

Kasota, Hiaa.— "1 am glad la say

Liydta E. PtaikbMn'a VageUbia
Compound has doaa
more for me than
anything else, and I

had the best physi-

cian here. I was so

'mak and nervous

tkat I could not do
my work and suf-

tered with palna Vm
down in my right

side for a year or

mor«». I tiwk I.ydia

E. Flnlthani's Veg*-
Uble Compounci, and now I feel like a
diflTerent persoiv 1 believe there i.t

nothing Hk» Lydia E. Finliham's Vege-

UWe UMnaound for weak women and
yooBg gfrta, and I would be ^ad if I

eoahi influence anyone to trv the nedi-
cine, for 1 know H will de all and much
more tlifin it is claimed to do,"-- Mrs.

Cu^KA h'KANKflk R. F. D. No, 1, Maplo-
erest Farm, Kasotl^ Minn.

Women who nffer ftom those dts

tressing ills peeullar to their aex should

b« convinced ot the ability of Lvdia E.

they were geueraliy abolished and the' Pinkhan»*» VegeUble Compquntl to re-

paid flre department took their place.' Il'>i'« their health l>y tlie many gemiiiirt

with very much more effective results.
' •JJ^^^J^UilSSPSl^S^^

paid flremen undergoing a sourse of ••""w ••'"'W*
training that renders much greater ..If 3fOWA»»Y?t!'.*?\*'***?*?.*®*!^*

aatlsfactton as well as efficiency.
that Lijdlii K. PInkliaiii'a Vegeta-
ble C'OUi|M>unil will hc4p y(»u,write
to Lydia E.FinkhamBUdlclmiCo.

K Itritish uutomobiie concern has (oonfldeBtllJ)t^MI»Mnaai» ferad-
btiiit a wuck and trafle< eapeeially for

' ^ Ayf-'-^-LvK^ ^Ssiai*
tha tnMspoftmg of aMftplaasa. ^^^^^y^vSOlSSSr

has reUrded the development of com-
mercial harbors there.

"Limerick, upon the river Shannon,
gives Iralaad an ImporUnt Atlantic

harbor, while Queenatowii Is an outlet

in the south and l.ondonderry In the

north.

"With iU more than 6,600 miles of

coastline, and Its well-developed har-

bors all along the way, the I'lilted

Kingdom presents a problem of ex-

treme dlfflcdlty to any power Intand-

Ing to lAalnUin blockade against It."

Newfoundland Is said to be Without

reptiles of any character.

The Indian hemp plant offera a sub-

stitute for opium.

CANDY, BREAD, CAKES

AND KE CREAM
Kveryone knows that we sell all

these things, and yet, why la It that

our goods are so popular?
Trace our success back to the be-

ginning and you will find that

'^Ql'ALITl'" is the point that stands

out above all othera.

That's why we are known of, and
will continue to be known of, as

TRAXEL'S
"The House of tjiiallt)"

A crtisty old scientist of Vienna is

trying to make women believe white
garmenU are tbe hottest and least

adaptable fbr sumifler weather.

Of the 4,tOO konwn species pf flow-

ers only 420 have aa agreeable per-
fume, the white and cream colored be-
ing the sweetest.

Rice is cultivated on more than 70,-

000,000 acres of land In India.

Summer Days
when yoti want both gtyle gad
comfort, whether at home or at
the seaside or country resorts,
yoii can combine both when 70a
have a light-weight gait fine

scrgfe or palm beach specially fit-

ted to yon. We will cut, fit and
make you a Summer suit prompt-
ly if yon choose yonr fgbnM

S|)ecial pattcfTis in Palm Beach-
es, Tto{)ical W'orbteds, Pongee
8ilk, and Linens, Mohairs, Cntah-
esand others too numerous tomen-
tion. We have the best aaaort-
ment of Summer Fabriog in tiie

city and at low pricea.
H. C. Barnea

0. F. MoNAMARA,
Maker of Clothes that Repeat.
Phone 337. 6Vj Front Strept.

May.iville, Ky.

Big Fair at Ripley, Oliio
August 3, 4, 6 and 6

Be Sure to Attend and See Your Friends and the
Bigr Shows

EXCURSION RATES TO

Park's Hill Chatauqua
and Campmeeting

FROM MAYSVILLE

55 Cents Sundays. 95 Cents Veek Dtys.

Hear sermons each Sunday by Kentucky's most noted ministers.

Attend the Model Sunday School. Eujoy the many Chautauqua at-

traAiona, the fishing, boating and bathing. Write for circular of par-

ticulars to Park's HIH Gamp Ground, Myers, Ky.

For further particulars a.s tu train ^iervice, etc., apply to Ticket

Agents, I«ouisville and Nashville Railroad.

Public Sale of Shetland Ponies

Monday, August 2, 1915, at 10 A. M.

will sell 25 of my ponies at the Home Warehouse, Maysviile,

Ky., rain or shine. You arc invited. Plenty of room for all.

we will be glad to show these ponies at our bam prior to the

sale. Write for circular describing each pony.

VI. E. PYLESp
R. D. No. 2, Maysviile, Ky.

Same t|me and place Mike Brown, the carriage man, will

display a full line of Pony Vehicles, Saddles, Harness, etc.

T

Twenty men on stone crusher near Ripley, on O.
R. & C. Railroad at ITAf: per hour. Transportation re-

funded from Maysviile. Bunk house and mess shed on lob.

I. M. HAFFETT CO.

A Truck Tliat Stands tlie Test

I

.1
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Tropical

WBieht Suits

are the proper thing for the

torrid season. We have tnem

in Palm Beaches and light-

weight Worsteds. Prices for

Palm Beaches $6.50 and $7.50.

Sport Shirts 50g, $i and

$1.50.

White and Champagne Lisle

and Silk Socks 25c ane 50c.

Anything you need for the

hot summer days.

Geo. H. Frank & Co.

llljiTllto'a Fortmort Olothiers.

0^

HERE AND THERE

Mr. W. D. Coabnui It la Olaolimaii

today oft boiiaMt.
• • •

Miss Emma Debold returned Satur-

day from Richmond, where she baa

iMto attendlnf Mbool.
• • •

Mr. CbaH. D. Walker, of Bast Fifth

»treet was the gnett of frlMMbl at

Sprlngdale yMtardAjr.
m • •

Mrs. Jas Wise and niothor, wlio ar»'

vleitlUK relallveH in Fleming county

Will rttara home Satorday.
• • •

MiM violet Graham, of lOatt Second

fltret't returned liotne Saturday arter

a pleasant two weeks' vacation.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Haakins. of

Nashville, Tenn., are tUMta ot Mrs
Hanklna' siuter, Mrs. Louls Marshall,

at Washington.
• • •

Mrs. John F. Clark, of Paris. Ky..

has returned to her home after being

the guest of Mrs. Virgtl D. Chandler,

of Baat Second street.
• • •

Mr« Jas Wise, of Dayton. Ky

.

stopped off at Maysville curoute home

from Huntington, where she was the

gOMt Of Mrs. Warren Oder.
• e •

Hon. James K Lewis, of Letcher

county, saadidate tor Uie Republican

notttnatloB tor Secretary of State, was
in Maysville Saturday meeting vutera

of his party. He wati being lutrouuc-

•d Iqr Mr. C. L. Mathews.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. John Fansler, of Knr-

est avenue, entertained at Five II im

dred Friday evening in honor of ibelr

gnests, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Nolan, of

Newport, Ky , and MIbh .Mildred Itens-

lord, of Ft. Tbomaa, Ky. Prizes were

awarded Mrs. Nolan aad Mr. 8. i>

Wood, after which dalaty rslresti-

ments were served.

CLASHBED MWfERTISINB

FOR SALB—1 organ; 1 Hoosier kit-

chen cabinet, 1 wardrobe, 1 dining

room table, 1 new iron bed. Cheap

It sold at ones. Cor Brldgs and Sec-

oBd strsst

FOR SALB—Twin Thor Motorcycle.

Complete eaulpment. A bargain,

laqalre «f SFOONBR. Lock and

Dam No. SS, MIVivUl% Ky. «8-6t

WANTBD—Lady utouographer. Call

at Campaign Ueadauarters, Ky-

der's PalBt Stors. ' DaUjr BoUetm
and Fnbllc Lsdfsr Orsat Auto Con-

.WANTBD—A cook. Apply to MRS. J.

H. DODSON. 109 W. Fourth stree t

WANTBD by young white girl, general

house work. Call at Ledger office.

WANTBD—Situation at plain bouse

work by two girls of 16 and 18 yrs.

Address. Misses Ethel and Mabel

Ony, MaysvlUs. Ky. M-3t

WAMTWV-To buy STsry mols tbat

will de for army use, 16-1 to 1<

bands high, 6 to 10 years old.

weight 1,000 to 1,200; want good,

sound, rugged mnles. Address

Gentry-Thompson ft Fletehsr Mann,

Lexington. Ky. J12-2m

LOST—Gold brooch, set wttb bril-

iiaiitu and psarls> bstween Lindsay

street and P. W. Whsslsr's resl-

deaoe. P. W, WOajn, 111 West
Second street. S6-3t

LOST—OoM watob at Rngglss Camp-
grounds iatarday, Jaly I. Owaer 's

name and tddreis engraved in back

of aaaie. Reward If returned to this

office or to Frank Naub.

LOST—Buneh of keys at i'ost office.

Raium to this office for reward.

FOUND—Pair of gold glasspB Owner

can have

8ce aad
by calling at tbls of

tot Ods advsrUse-

meut.

SnouND—Loim whip, oa Fourth St.,

betwena Umsstaae aad Market.

Owner please call fur same at l^eA-

Kur OMce and |mi> (or tbU adver-

tlsaqisat. m

Mr. and Mra Charles Rboemlller. of

this city. Botorsd to CtaalaDStl Snn-

day.
see

Mrs. Elisabeth Welstrodt. of Cin-

cinnati, is visiting rslatlTss In tbls

city.

see
MeHHrn o L. Gartlett. Blmer Beck-

ett, mmer Thompson and J. J. Lyvoh,

motored to High Bridge SUBday.
.see

Miss Blliabetb Beaslsy, of Paris,

and Miss Klla May «rey, of Lock-

land, are viBlting Mr. Edward

Schwarta of this city.

• • •

Miss Bttael Marie Lyiteb and Miss

May Lynch, of (liorgefown, are vis-

iting their pareuts. Mr. and Mrs.

Michlsl Lyaeb. of this elty.

CKOBOI VOfM

Sunday School Atteadases

Christian 181

Haptist K'?

Third Street M. 67

I<^rBt M. B. South 70

Forest Avenue M X.

BMrst Presbyterian 74

Second M. E. South 67

Central Presbyterian 48

Missioa ••.•««..».•.•«•.••.. ^7

Bpiscopal 18

Apostolic Holiness 53

Total 758

Total July 4th «€
Total July nth 829

Total July 18th 791

Total tor the month SIN
Average for the month 824

Total same Sunday last year.. 628

^TEMSlTfi IMPB0T£M£MT8 FOU
COTTON MllXt

Undaunted by the costly fire of

8onic months ago the January ft

Woods Company are to make exten-

sive Improvements to their ootton

mills on West S imil street.

Plans are now being drawn by J. K
Serrine. of Orssavllle. N. C. covering

n 150,000 dye house and annex to the

mill which wlien completed will make

this plant a finer Inatltution than be-

fore the Are. The January ft Woods
Company is noted for Its progressive

Hpirit and thcBe improvenxnto

are only in keeping with their pro-

gressive and up-to-date poUey.

Superintendent Hopkins of the Iocs'

Western and Southern Insurance of-

fice acted as Superintendent of tlte

Thhrd Street M. B. Church yesterday.

tn DAXLT muo iMOom WbWkr. toy ae, ms.

COMII« TUISDAT-T&l 8WSSTBBT
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0«S or THK CABBA«B >AT€B*

Where You See

the Big Ones

Hnr thM Bf^-SUttPHINE THO. My IMiM

GEM
THB LAST CHAPTER OF

"WHO PAYS"
PBATURINO THB INTBRNATIONAL STARS

Ruth Roland and Henry King
THIS IS THB BBST OF THB WBOUD iBBlBS

"TOIL AND TYRANNY"-In 3 Acts

Is our old friend Msry Fsller Is

*TBK .WAHTKR MUMMEV
A dandy three-act IBdlMB dnuna

BVBRY ONB LOVBS MART—Bs there
HUBST.SELIfl HEWS

See one of our Big Submarines sink
A hostile ship. And Ignas Fader

-

ewskl. the World's Oreatsst Plaalsa
And lots of other great SOSbSS from
the European War.

*

COMIN.e 1UK8DA¥ — "MISS WlflflS OF THE CABBACIB PAT.CH"— BY ALICE HBOABI RICE — DOH'T MISS IT

MAYSVILLE WINS

Loral Team TriniN Frankfort In Am

Exciting <<anie Saturday—Mssa-

fsr Drvure KealiireH with

Timely Base Hits

The Maysville Ohio state Leanne

team won ths second game of the sea-

son Sstorday when they took the ten

InnliiK contest from the Frankfort

Lawmakers by the score of 3 to 1

The hitting of Manafsr Josh Devore

feattired. He got thrss safetieti in

four tripH to the rubber snd the pitch-

ing of McOraynor of the locals, watt

extremely good in plnshes.

MAYSVILLE AB H PC A
H, Devore, ct 4

Emmer. 8b 4

J. Devore. rf 4

DeBerry, c 4

Tipton, 2b 4

Henderson, lb 4

Kelly, sS 4

Bateman, If 3

iMcQraynor, p 3

6

;{

3

4

1

0 11

0 0

2 2

0 U

Totals

FHANKi-X)RT
Kimble. If 4

Henges, 3b 6

Kaiser, lb 3

Jones, cf 4 6

Williams, SS 3

Turner, rf 4

Mueller, C 4

Hoffman, 2b i

Baoon, p 4

*An|;emetr 1

8 no 10

Alt il i'O A
0 10
1 0 3

2 11

1 4

0

1

1

u

t

0

3

0

1

0

I

S

0

Totals 36 7 30 16 i

*Batted for Hoffman In the tenth.

InninKs . ..1 23466789 10—
Maysville . ..10 0 0 (> o 0 0 0

Frankfort ...0 00010 000 0—1
Bamed runs—Maysville, 1: FVsnk-

fort, 1. Home run —Mueller. Two '.whi

bit—Bacon. Sacrifice hits- Kn'nier.

DeBerry, McGraynor. Sirucit out—H>

Bacon, 4 ; by McQraynor, 2. Bases on

balls—Oft Bacon. 8; oft McQraynor. 8

Stolen bases H. Dsrors. Kaiser. Left

on huHefl- Maysville, 6; Frankfort, 9

Runs—H. l>evol>e. 2; Bateman, Muller.

Time—1:48. Umplrs—Kans.

i
4

Frankfort Tak^es 8anday*s Oaas

Frankfort oams bask Soaday aad

got revenge on the Rlvermen. ThS}'

connected with Brown's delivery for

seven runs while the locals could only

get two ot Mack. This sTsns ap ths

series With the Lawmakers and ArltL

two more games to play the Icjcala

hope to return to this city with the

serriesJiaBghig to their bsit rsadv tc

give I ronton a hot battle tor ths four

game« that open hero on the 28th.

INMATE UF INFlBBARY DIES

W. S. rilft, an agedjnmate of the

county infirmary, passed away at that

Institution Sunday evening. Burial to-

day at 10 o'clock. Interment in the

family burial grounds at Washington.

MOTOKED TO KI'tJGLES

Dr. R. P. Moody and family motored

to Ruggles Csmpgrounds Sundsy in

I'lelr hlfih sp<'ed auto. They report n

line time anil sa> llie cainp'^rm.ndB

are crowded.

mNfiTfM THEATER

TONIGHT
I'earl White, Lionel Barrymore and

CrelKhtou Hale In

"^UE RUMANIE OF ELAUiE"
In two parta

Tuo ifoiMl aciN of Yasdei llle—Monio-

Ihing that will please aU
Coming Thursday—^hs CMdsss"—

Oreateaf Series ever here.

Iil|r I'rlze (ahen Thursday

Oe—Admission- - Ide

BtSEBim RESULTS

BATUBDArS BI8ULT8

National League.

Pittsburg 4; Nsw York 8. (Birst

game.)

Pittsburg 2; Nsw Tork 4. (Sec-

ond gams.)

Olnclanatl 0; Philadelphia 4. (first

game.)

Cincinnati 1; Philadelphia 13. (Sec-

ond game.)

Chicago 0; Boston 1. (First game.)

St. Louis 6; Brooklyn 6. (EMrst

game.)

St. Louis S; Brooklyn 9. (Second

game.)

i^merlcaa Leagasb

Phtladslphia S; OlSTsland 4. (First

game.)

Philadelphia 4; Cleveland 12. (Sec-

ond game.)

Washington 0; Detroit 8. (First

game.

)

Washingtoa •; Ostrolt 6. (Ssoond

game.)

Boston 7; St. Lotris S. (First game)
New York-Chicago, postponed.

TBACnOM ACCIBIIIT

Saturday the traction engine be-

longong to Mr. JauieK l.urdys of the

county while climbing the steep bill

on the Kenton Station pike near the

farm of Mr. Robert PownlnK slid back

down the bill and in the mix up that

followed Mr. Lurdys injured his foot

Failure of a brake was ths cause ot

the accident.

Summer Goods at

Bargain Prices
All the Summer Goods are now reduced and It

will pay you to buy. Mtny of them cm be used every
day in the year.

You will always find the largest stock of Gloves,
Hosiery, Laces, Neckwear and Novelties here. If it

is new you will And it here first.

Curtains aad Curtain Gooda in great variety.

Silks at reduced price, Just when you need them.
Paraaola at cut price.

ROBERT L HOEFLICH
211 and 213 Market Street

KILLS MAD 006

Thsrs was qolto a bit of excite-

ment Friday afternoon on the Flem-

ing Pike oanssd by a strange scting

(log w hich had all appearances of be-

iri!4 Iliad. Oflher nudii y Fi/.rr '.vas

.Mln ri II iH •
'( I allil siiuli slliil llii dir'

Announcing the

1095
The World's Lowest Priced

Knight Motored Gar
THIS announces tiM greatest

achievement in tha hlMory of

tha auioBMMlt brntasss.

The KniKht is the
tor that revolutionisod the eatira
(or oar Industry of Buropa.

The Daimler of England, the

Panhard of France, the Mercedes of
Oernsany, tho Minerva of Belgitun
—in feet praetically all of tha ooeUy
European ears—are equipped with
the famous Knight type motor.

And these are the motor cars

that oost from $4,000 to 18,000 each I

t\* lmA i*liai

VmdmnimM§ rmv
.•iluSn

Practically every royal and titled

family io Europe owns one or more
Knight motofad caia.

The Knight type motor is the
neoreet approach to 100% alBeieMy.

This motor differs from other

motors in that where all others deteri-

orate with use, this improves; to all

others carbon is harntful, here tt is

bent/Mal; sisa for sise it hag mora
^oiuer.

It has no noisy poppet valves; no
noisy cams; no uncertain valve
springs; no troublesome valves to

grind; prscticaiiy no wearing parts.

Sp9cification$:
SaMMtoU* itmti M* Mtra Vscuna ii

C^i Sard Uw wttk tracT iMr- tWtn. m
Tiiiilii ataM md CMlral ki

The Willys-Knight has the same
advantages and isJust ss efficient as
thoie ooatlgr Bufopeaa XoigM «».

As we build more cars in a sillgit

week than nuMt Eiwopean manitfhe*
turers buiklia a whole year, are ire
able to utilise every aodtiU gDMMI*
facturing economy.

That U whyow trtct u to musft

latg.

The WiHys-Knight. in our opla-
ion. has the least vibratioa aad ia the
smoothest, quietest aad flBOet e0O>
nomical car made.

Have your demonstration st once.

Immediate deliveriee.

The WiUja-Overkod Company. Toledo, OUo
«lllMl

itouaa.

Seasonable Tips
Pfeifii'er's Paris Green.

Good Prioes.

Powder Guns.

Sunburn Lotion 25c.

Tan and Freckle LotioD 25c.

Skeeter Skoot lOo.

Excellent Tee Ooani and Soda Water.

CHENOWETH DRUG CO.,
set

The teaSS Store.

('•BPORATrn

1>.I 1 M'ilOAK fiOO.
Ml/HT PUOM<: 33i>.

Wedding Invitations Printed at The Ledger Office

List Your Real Estate with Us
We will rent or sell your property.

Rents collected and property looked after.

We have a buyer for a good farm either in Ohio or

Kentucky. •

SHERMAN ARN & BRO.,
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE.

O'KEBPE BUILDING. MARKET STREET. PHONE 683.

PiHiisubr Hot Air Funiacsss wssssswsMMSi Bsw vm S SISSSSSWW

INSTALI^KD AND OUARANTRBD
BY

and W. Rasp

Northeast Comer Second and

Wall Streets.

A Word To

the Wise
is sufficient. The most

. popular refrigerator in

\ in the world Is the

Odorless
Costs no more but is

worth more.

AlSfl. UCBDSSdiAfllBt

For

Tlie Ideal

Fireless

Gool(Stove

BRISBOIS
THE FURNITURE MAN
SatisfactioQ Guaranteed


